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1831 - 1975 
144t~ Anniversary Celebration 
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ARCHIVES ROOM 
Buffalo, New York 
G. GRANT CRUMPLEY LEE CRUMP LEY 
In 1965 the Rev. and Mrs. G. Grant Crumpley came to Bethel A.M.E. Church 
from FI ush ing, New York Macedonia Church where they had served for seventeen 
years and both known for their many community and youth activities. 
While at Macedonia, the Reverend Mr. Crumpley refurbished the entire church 
and added to the structure a$350.00YouthCenter which was completely equipped. 
Mrs. Crumpley was the first black to be Vice-President of Flushing High 
School in its 88 years of existence. She is presently on the Board of Directors of 
Long View, the former Protestant Home for Children, a member of the Junior 
Board, Meyer Memorial Hospital and Supervisor of Missionary. This includes 
being Director of the Y. P. D. in Western New York and Vice President of the 
Litmus Study Club. 
Since being at Bethel, the Reverend Mr. Crumpley has led the congregation 
in purchasing and furnishing a parsonage at 174 Jewitt Parkway. This was a 
$50,000 investment. He initiated the Bethel Head Start Program and administers 
a budget of $250,000. The highlight has been renovating Bethel and refurbishing 
it. Renovation included taking a no longer used and disintegrating bowling alley 
and creating the Ernest L. Hickman Progression Center making Bethel Church 
unique in Methodism in its ability to carry on a number of large activities simul-
taneously. The Center also converts to a Day Core Center using the Open Class-
room plan. 
In addition to pastoring Bethel, the Reverend Mr. Crumpley is a member of the 
City Planning Board, member of the Executive Board, 1490 Enterprises, Vice-
President of the Council of Churches, Manpower Review Board, Dean of Exam-
iners of Western New York, Life member of N.A.A.C.P. and one of ten members 
of Mission Cabinet, Council of Churches. 
Rev. and Mrs. Crumpley are the proud parents of 8 sons and 3 daughters . He 
is one of the leading candidates for the Bishopric in 1976, and is expected to be 
elected to that position. 
"OUR FOUNDATION: 144 YEARS" 
The nature of the church is to be measured not by what it · 
does for Itself, but what It does for others, Jesus I lved 
and died for oth~rs--and we are not In Christ unless we have 
Identified with others. It Is the natur& of the church to 
give its I lfe to those. who need It. Its I ife Is preserved 
through giving. Just as the survival of the Amoeba ls 
guaranteed as it divides itself and shares the substances of 
its protoplasm in behalf. Df others, and just as the I lfe of 
the seed i s 1 n s u red as. i, t b re a ks 1 ts e I f an d sac r 1 f i c es I ts 
I ife for the sak.e of new I ife, so the I ife of the church Is 
g~aranteed as if empties Itself out where It is needed. 
As we pause for this 144th Anniversary Celebration of histor-
ical Bethel, we shal I strive during this year t -o help the 
church to I ive up to its nature. By I lving up to our theme: 
"Our Foundation" which wt 11 bring great joy to our hearts and 
unspeakab I e accomp Ii shments to the g I ory of God, and produce 
a worthy contribution to our community. 
We i congr~tulate al I of those persons who have been members 
fot 50 or more years. Thank God for having brought us through 
the past, and for being with us in the present. Let's keep 
th e f a I th f o r h-e w i I I be w i th us i n th e f u t u r e . 
G. GRANT CRUMPLEY 
\ 
--~ - - ~ - ---------------------~ 
1831 HI STORY 1975 
The Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church was organized on 
Apr! I 28, 1831, one year before the city of Buffalo was an lncor-
ported vi I I age, and three years after the first railroad ran out 
of Baltimore, and six years after the opening of the Erie Canal 
which made accessible to the Atlantic Coast, the vast resources 
of the west. 
The Honorable Enos J. Troop was Governor of the- State of New York, 
which had a population of 1,918,000. His Excel I ency, Andrew Jack-
son was President of the United States of America. 
The Church was first known as the Vine Street Colored Methodist ···· 
Church. In 1879 it became known as the First African Methodist 
Episcopal Church. Later It assumed the name of Bethel African Meth· 
odist Episcopal Church which name it has kept until today. 
The Church has had only four locations. The first -church was a 
frame bui I ding on Washington and Carrol I Streets, then Vine Street 
In 1839. In 1845, the frame bui ldlng on Vine Street was replaced 
with a new brick structure where the ·people worshipped until 1928 
when the~ bui I ding was razed for the WI I I iam Street extension. 
Then under the leadership of Rev. M.E. Jackson a new place of wor-
ship was purchased at 551 Eagle Street. 
Both of these buildings were used as underground rai I road stations 
before and after the Civi I War for slaves fleeing from the South. 
They were brought in from Rochester, hidden in the church eel far 
and ,after d,ar:k were taken down to the foot of Ferry Street, where 
sympa th.J zers rowed th em to the Can ad i an shore. · 
After worshipping on Eagle Street. for twenty-five years the con-
gregation decided to purchase the former Covenant Presbyterian Ch. 
at 15.25. Michigan Avenue In 1953 under the leadership of the . ; Rev. 
Harry J. White. 
It is quite evldent that the early mlnisters , were truly · lt1nerant 
as we've been unable to find any record of -, who these .men~were for 
the first ten years of the Church's existence. They evidently acte 
as supply m-i_nlsters who were moved from place to place as the ex-
pansion of the church warranted. 
Th e m-1 n I s t e r· re s po n s i b I e f o r th e o r g a n i z a t i o n of th e ch u r ch w a s a 
Rev . , ~-1 I I \I a'm s ,. w h o o n A p r i I 2 , I 8 3 I g a v e o f f I c i a I rec o g n i t I o n to 
this early body of believers~ The Trustees of the first organ-
lz~tlon were David E. Evans, Phi lander Bennett, George Weir Sr., 
Charles Anderson, Moses Burton, Richard Jones, Wi II iam Wi II lams, 
Nathan1~1 -Berinett, Wi I I iam Walker, Sikes Simpson, Henry Moxley and 
\'/I 11 iam McNerman . .. 
At the time of Its organization there were less than 25 Negro fam-
1 I !es I isted in ~he Buffalo directory. There were then in the vi 1-
lage only four churches. It Is quite ev~dent therefore that these 
early Negro Christians I lving in Buffalo felt the need for Christia 
fel l~wship which was denied them in the few churches then In exis-
tence. 
It is significa-nt that ln 1841 an Anti-Slavery Society was started 
a n d p I aced i n A rt i c I e I I I of i ts Con s t I t u t i on th e f o 1-1-o-w i n g : 
"This society shall aim to elevate the character and 
condition of the people of color, by encouraging their 
Intellectual, moral and rel lglous Improvement, by 
correcting the prejudices of public opinion, and . en• :· , . 
deavorlng to obtain for our colored fellow citizens an 
equality with the . whites of civil, religious and polittcal privileges." · 
This society held annual meetings that were attended by some of 
the leading c ,itizens of Buffalo. 
This historrc Church is the oldest Negro congregation In Buffalo and our present Pastor is the Rev. G. Grant Crumpley .who ,eame here 
in 1;965 from Flush Ing New York. Under his energetic leadership 
many improvements have been ma.de, a $18,000 organ has been ,lnstal led, new pe~s and pulpit furn(ture h~ve been purchased ~nd many more Im-provements too numerous to mention. A Headstart programme was started under his leadershi~ and the new Ernest L. Hlckman Pro-
gression Center has been built. 
Rev. Crumpley's greatest ambition ls to be elected a Bishop at the 
General Conference in Atlanta, . :Georgia in 1976. 
"We've come this far by faith, 
Trusting in the Lord." 
The fol16wing are the ministers who have served the church insofar as avai lab!€ historical material could be secured: 
1831 
1872-1874 
1874-1878 
1879-1880 
1881-1886 
1886-1891 
1892-1893 
1893-1898 
1898-1903 
1904-1907 
1908-1912 
1912-1914 
1915-1920 
1920-1922 
1922-1927 
1927-1935 
1935-1938 
1938-1939 
1940 
1941-1948 
1948-1950 
1950-1952 · 
1952-1965 
1965-1975 
Rev. Wi II lams 
Rev. Crippen, Peters, Talbert, Catto 
Rev. Woddard 
Rev. Dartes 
Rev. H.H. Lewis who died while pastoring the Church 
Rev. Shirley 
Rev. Mos~el I . 189} , _ Rev. Bryant 
Rev. J. Harris Acove, Smith, Est, Gumbs 
Rev. J. T. Auler 1903 .ev. , Giles 
Rev. Jbhnson during his ~astorate, the church splJt. 
From this grew St. Luke A.M.E. Zion and Lloyd's 
Memorial Congregational Churches 
Rev. A.C. Saunders 
Rev. H .'t-L w f I I la ms 
Rev. JI..L. Wi lsoo . ,..,. 
Rev~ , H;A. Garcia _ 
Rev. ·w; ·, sp'~'~ce~ Carpenter 
Rev. M.E. Jac k:, on, June 9, 1935 - August 4, 1935, Rev. 
Chari es Stewar_t 
Re~. J. A. Portlock 
Rev. H.P. Anderson who passed to his eternal reward wht le 
pastoring our church. His unexpired term was fl I led by 
Rev. J.A. Manning, Presiding Elder of the Buffalo Dlstri9t. 
Rev. WI 11 iam McKinley Dawkins · 
Rev. D. Ormonde Walker (who later became Presiding Bishop 
of the fifth Episcopal District) 
Rev. John W.P. Col I !er, Jr. 
Rev. Charles E. Stewart 
Rev. Harry J. White 
Rev. G. Grant Crumpley 
Al I of these men during their time made noteworthy contrlbutions 
toward the continued growth of out beloved church. 
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
Let this be a pathway into the presence of the Master. Be seated , 
be silent, be reverent, be thoughtful. Within thy spirit 11ft a 
prayer for thyself and for those who worship ~ere and for the work 
of Christ in the world. 
*INDlcate · :ONGREGATION TO STAND 
Organ Prelude .. 
ca/t 't?· Worsh Ip 
Doxology 
Opening Sentences 
Hymn #35 
Invocation 
Choral Response #610 
Scripture 
Come Holy Ghos~ by WI Ison 
Love Thy Kingdom, Lord 
Hear Our Prayer, 0 Lord 
Responstve Reading 
M Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised in the city of 
our God, in the mountain of His holiness. 
P 'beautiful for situation, the Joy of the whole earth, ls Mount 
Zion, the city of the great King, God is known in her palaces 
for a refuge. 
M We have thought of Thy lovlngkindness, 0 God, In the midst of 
Thy temp I e .. 
P According to Thy Name, 0 God, so is Thy praise unto the ends o 
the • earth: Thy right hand Is full of righteousness. 
M Let Mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah be glad, be 
cause of Thy judgments. 
P Walk about Zion, and go rou~d about her: tell th- towers ther 
of. 
M Mark ye wel I her bulwarks, consider her palaces; that ye may 
tel I it to the generation fol lowing. 
For this d6d is ~ur God for ever and ever: 
even unto death. 
He wl I I be our gul 
M The mighty God, even the Lord, hat~spoken, and cal led the ear 
from the rising of the sun unto the going down thereof. 
P Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty, God hath shined. He 
s hal I cal I to the heavens from above, and to the earth, that 
He may judge His people. 
M Gather My saints together unto Me; those that have made a cove 
nant with Me by sacrifice. 
P And the heavens shall declare His righteousness: for God is 
Judge Himself. 
Hear, 0 My peO'ple, and I will speak: 0 lsrael;, ·and I will ' tes-tify against thee : I am God, even thy God. 
p l wi I I not reprove thee for thy sacrifices or thy burnt offerin gs which have been continually before Me. 
M I w l I I ta k e no b u I I o c k o u t o f th y h o us e , nor h e g oats o u t o f 
thy folds; for every beast of the fore.st ls Mine, and the cattl ~ upon a thousand hr 11 s. 
p I know al I the birds of the mountains; and the wild beasts of the field are Mine , If I were hungry I would not tell thee ; 
for the world is Mine, and the fullness thereof. 
M Offer unto God thanksgiving: and pay thy vows unto the Most Hi gh; and call upon 'Me in th ·e iday of .trouble; I ·will deliver thee and · th o u sh a It g Io r if y Me. ' 
ALL Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me; and - to him that ordereth 
this conversation aright wi 11 I show the , salvation of God7°. 
Hymn #10 
Selection. 
Benevolent Offering 
. ; Chancellor & Youth Choi rs 
~ --
.. ;; ~- '.:_) ;.! . . . . .. 
Communications and Acknowledgement of t~e Visitots • 
Altar Prayer • 
A I tar F I owe rs·· · .. 
Anthem ••. . . . . .• -· 
Presentation of Tlthes and Offerings • 
Hymn of Preparation 
Hymn #418 
Sermon ,· , 
Se I ect ion·. • 
'Invitation to Christian Discipleship 
Hymn JI I 89 
F( ; : 
King O GI or i o us . by Za i I 
How Great The Wisdom 
.. . . . . . . . 
When Peace like A River 
Doxd V~ gy . . . . . . . . . . •' . . . . . 
Closing Hymn #375 
Organ Post I ude , .. . . . 
Organist • 
Pianist 
The Church is One Found~flo~ 
, / ' • 
We Walk By Fai~h "tiy ·~fi2 ~ 
Mrs. Ruthetta Smlkle 
Miss. Toni Harris 
ALTAR FLOWERS 
The flowers that grace the
 altar today are palced in 
loving mem-
ory of sister, Frances V. B
aker who entered ·into· eterna
 I rest on 
Apri I 16, 1966 and aunt Hen
rietta Windrow, who entered 
into eter-
nal rest April 26, 1974. 
"There Is a long and windin
g road, 
Along which each must go. 
· It leads beyond the hi I Is o
f time, 
Into the sunset's glow. 
But only for a little whil
e, 
Bur loved ones leave our si
ght, 
For just behind the hi I ls th
ey wait, 
In God's eternal I ight." 
Sadly missed by Gladys Hay
nes. 
I O : 30 A. M. 
5:00 P.M. 
7: 30 P. M. 
TODAY AT BETHEL 
144th Anniversary Celebratio
n 
Morning Worship Service 
Dinner-sponsored by Daisy B
yrd 
Afternoon Program--lncludlng
 a Panel, topic 
"What's This All About!", (
Issues facing todays Ch. 
Evening Celebration 
THANK YOU 
We thank Rev. & Mrs. Crumpley, 
officers, organizations,, m
embers 
of Bethel and friends for t
he kindness shown during ou
r recent 
bereavement.---Matl Ida Seam
ster, & Fami I !es of Erle, Pe
nnsylvania. 
(The Clays, Burtons, & Mosleys)
 
The Solidarity Club express
es their sincere appreciatio
n to the 
patrons, ·members of Bethel 
and friends for making thei
r Annual 
Affair a grand success. . . . 
The Choirs of Bethel are In
deed grateful for the wonde
rful coop-
eration extended to them on 
their Annual Choir D9 y Aprl I 20,
 1975. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The B.Y.O. is having their 
Annual Bus Trip to New York
 City next 
month. We wl 11 be leaving 
Buffalo Thursday May 15th a
t midnight, 
returning Sunday May 18th. 
Fare and Hotel Reservations 
$50.75 
Please contact the Church o
ffice 886-1650 or cal I Mrs. 
Crumpley 
837-6417. 
Christian Endeavor & Helping 
Hand wi I I be sponsoring a b
ake sale 
Saturday Apri I 26th. Famil
y night wi 11 be May 3rd In 
the Fellow-
ship Hal I at 6:30 P.M. May 
25th they wi I I be sponsoring
 a Style 
show. Please support these
 young people as to encoura
ge them to 
continue to be active in ou
r Church. 
Please share a Bus Tour to 
the Harriett Tubman Shrine; 
Auburn, 
New York, Saturday June 14, 
1975. Pit cooked Barbeque 
and soft 
drinks for sale. Round trip
 fare $10.00 per person. B
us leave 
Bethel Church at 9:00 A.M. 
to leave Auburn, N.Y. at 6:0
0 P.M. 
Mrs. Maceo McMi I Ian, Consul
tant 
• iv1O l'H t: R v s. 0 A Y . 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
A most unusual Program 
_5 :00 PM May I I, ' 1975 
Food and Fashion Fair, Everybody wins ,! . 
Sponsored by the Mlss1onary Dept. 
Th e S t e w a rd es s · Bo a r d No I I i s s po n so r i n g a t r i p to To r onto , Sat . 
May 24th. For further information contact Gladys Haynes, or cal I 
J es s i e Mc M i I I a n 
Parents are urged to see that their children are present at Youth 
and Chancellor Choir rehearsals. If transportation is needed cal I 
the church office before Friday. 
We are stl I_I recr,uiting members for bot'h Senior Choir and Gospel 
Chorus. ' Rehearsals are Thursdays 7:30 P.M. 
Join the Campaign Team to elect Pastor Crumpley Bishop. You may 
leave _your name and address in the office. 
Aprn 30 
May 3 
4 
5 
10 
I I 
15 
18 
19 
25 
25 
31 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
7:30 P.M. Love Feast 
6:30 P.M. Family night- sponsor Christian Endeavor 
and Helping Hand (tnthe Fellowship Hall) 
7:00 P.M. Bethel to visit Friendship Baptist Church, 
Rev. McNeely, Pastor 
Bethel Headstart Meeting 7:30 P.M. 
Week of Preaching - Rev. Crumpley's 10th Anniversary 
Banquet tor Rev~ Crump fey 
5:00 P.M. Missionary Extravaganza . :' ·~. . . -; 
Young People to leave for N.Y. City for Meeting 
Guest Speaker, Rev. w. L. Freeman 
Annual Conference Week, Bethel A.M.E. Church, 
54-60 West 132nd St. off Lenox Ave., Pastor 
Rev. Henderson Hughes 
A.C.E. League Style Show 
Tom Thumb \>Jegd fog .. --- ·-- -
WHEN YOU PRAY 
You do not have to carefully phrase your words, 
For God understands, 
And if your thoughts are scattered, . . 
He wi I I gather them in g~nffe hands, 
And piece them together, each frag~~nted, earnest thought, 
Have faith; be awat·e·1 that each request if for your good 
1M i I I become an an~wered prayer! 
AFTE RNOON CELEBRATION 
5:00 P.M. 
Grace Wi Ison Pennington, Presiding 
Theme: A -Charge To Keep We Have! 
Greetings 
Response ·-
;•,··. i ; 
. . .- .  
Mus I ca I Se I ect ion • . 
Panel 
. . . . ·• . . 
What's This Al I About! 
Robert Penn 
Ver I ie Walton 
W i I I lam Gaiter 
Counci Iman Arthur 
Judge Green 
(issues , facing today's Church) 
Economy 
Alton Motter 
'Summat I on 
Musical Selection 
Hea I th 
Bussing 
Pol !tics 
Troubled Teens 
Ee uinen i ca I 
Mrs. Pennington 
Introduction of Bethel's Congregation . 
Members joining 
Rev. Crumpley 
Rev. White 
Rev. Stewart. 
Rev. Co I I i er, . J r . 
Bishop Walker 
Rev. Dawkins 
under-----------
Rev. Anderson 
Rev. Portlock 
Rev. Jackson 
Rev. Carpenter 
Rev. Garcia 
Rev. W i I son 
Rev. \.'Ji 11 iams 
• Leroy Ferguson 
Salute to Bethel--Orlginal Poem 
Recognition bf Guests ' . . . . . . ,. 
Skit. • . 
Remarks 
Theme Song 
Phases of Our History 
Geraldine WI Ise r 
Leroy Ferguso 
Carolyn 8. Thomas 
Rev. G. Grant Crumpley 
.•. A Charge To Keep 
EVENING CELEBRATION 
Miss Ida Smith, Presiding 
Congregational Prayer -
. 7: 30 P. M ., 
. '. 
. . _,. . 
Mfs l CJe Crumple 
0 Thou who art the Bui Ider, th~ OesJ-gner, the Architect, 
Incline our hearts this day to keep ever anew the own 
dwel I ing presence of Thee and the Church. 
The One Foundation, the Living rmage, the Rock ' upon which the 
~Builder built. 
May we re-avow and re-commltt ourselves to the unflnlsh 
task and declare wlthin our hearts -- even as Phi I Ip Brooks 
so- often prayed --
1 love Thy Church, 0 God! Her walls before Thee starld 
Dear as the apple of Thi~e eye, And graven on Thy hand. 
\IJe I come Ida Smith 
Bethe I In Song . . . Combined Choirs 
Under the direction of Mrs. Ruthetta Smlkle 
Remarks 
Benediction . 
SCHEDULE OF RELIGIOUS SERVICE 
Sunday · Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
A.C.E. Fellowship 
Evening Program 
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 
Junior Church 
Holy Communion 
Holy Baptism 
Sunday 1st 
3rd 
Wednesday Class & Prayer Meeting . , 
Love Feast (Before 1st Sunday) 
Thursday Boy Scouts 
V i o I a J oh n s on Ch o r u s & S e l'J, i 9 r; ;Y h o i r 
Saturday Youth Choir & Chancellor Choir 
Camp Fire Girls 
S I CK AND SH.UT I N 
James Monroe 
Samuel Cooper 
De 11 a Mccarter 
Terrance Gowie 
Augusta Trusdale 
Jacque I ine Gardner 
Lottie Blake 
Bernice Dabney 
Eugene Gary 
Lillie Harrison 
Olan Johnson 
Norma W i I Ii ams 
Bessie Knight 
Ethel Wilder-
Robe rt Hayes 
CI a r a 18 right 
James Austin 
Viola Massey 
Dorothy Brinkley 
Madison Flood 
Veterans Hospital ' 
Pav! II ion Nursing Home 
Pav! I I ion Nursing Home 
Erle County Home 
Erie County Home 
Erle County Home 
804 Humboldt Pkwy. 
Mary Agnes Manor 
800 Glenwood Ave. 
320 E. Delavan 
185 Shumway St . . 
4 8 5 CI in ton St. 
Deaconess Hosp. 
Deaconess Hosp. 
Deaconess Hosp. 
Buffalo, General 
Sisters Hospital 
Mi I I a rd Fi I I mo re 
Sisters Hosp. 
90 Rohr. 
9:15 A.M. 
10 : 30 A.M. 
5:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
9:30 A.M. 
10:30 A. M. 
IO: 30 A.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
5:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
I :00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
When sick and need Pastorial visit, please cal I the office. 
MEMBERS 
1913 
Grace_ Terry 
1915 
Ethe I E ·• HoLmes 
1917 
Bessie Knight 
1918 
Kathryn Robinson 
Mat i Ida Da I e Seamste.r 
Georgi a HI nson 
Charlotte Lewis 
Alberts F. Nelson 
Ann Harris 
Ruth E. Scruggs 
Isaac L Jones 
James E • Britt 
VI r g i n i a Means, 
Luella Davis <~ 
Adeline Rogers · 
Mary Bel I 
Ruby Wi 11 iams 
Cena B. Crable 
John W. Wright 
Jack Glass 
Al ice Taylor 
'; : . .. ). · ' 
Jessie M. Dixon 
Dorothy L. Simmons 
Robert Hayes 
A Ii ce Davenport 
Mattie Barnett Barker 
Matt I e Adams 
Ju I I a S. Moore 
Thomas A. Moore 
John W l I Ii ams 
1919 
LlllianHall 
. ; i 
1920 
Verna Lunsford 
Vera Lunsford 
1921 
Ruth 8. J ac'kson 
1922 
Sarah Wright 
:, Hat,t i e Jones 
1925 
/ f. ·. 
t , \' . _I _9_2_8 
1929 
19 30 
. 19 31 
· Edna A. Brown 
1933 
' Mamie F. Hayes 
1934 
- James Austin 
1936 
·. 1937 . "1 
wTTTie Mae Jones 
1938 
Clara F. Tate 
Bessie Montgomery 
1939 
1941 
oITTe Glass 
Drusi 11 a Jones 
e i ah Lo rena Jon es 
i I red Payton 
ond E. DuBa,rd 
c i le N. Parks 
- i ce Ruth Perry 
t tie B. Wynn 
~ thel Pearl Pinkard 
J oseph J. Dawkins 
Ruth Holley 
E I I en M • Morse 
Thelma G. Lanier 
William R. Hill 
Pearlena Jenifer 
Willie 8. Shakespeare 
Ethel B. Godwin 
Gladys Ogden 
Roy Harris 
Edna M. Lott 
Geneva M. Allen 
Marie Pitts 
Vera Gladden 
H e I e.na Kemp 
Beverly Kemp Gardner 
Cece I i a Sharpe 
Eugene S. Richards 
Mi ldridge Richards 
Vernon P. Taylor 
Thelma Larkin 
Ernest R. Sta 11 lngs 
Dorothy Matthis 
Reche Noble 
Bessie M. Washington 
Jesse Chase 
Mary Ellen Foote 
Edward Massey, Sr. 
Mrs • . J i mmie Spencer 
Leonard Garr 
Lessie M Adams 
Mi I ton Hammett 
Gertha C. Wi Ison 
Sadie Smalls 
Vanetta E. W i I Ii ams 
1942 
G lowver Kni g ht 
C I a r a Castro 
1943 
wTTTa Johnson 
Janie Green Tucker 
N a r s i s s us E • Mc D a de 
--GI adys Young 
.1944 
Leroy Perry 
Alberta Mitchel I 
Mary Gary 
1945 
Snowbel le Myles 
MaryE.Hill 
Wi 11 iam Adams 
1946 
Joseph Shakespear~ 
1947 
; Garnet H. Wal lace 
GI adys T. Haynes 
Ada Bel le Harris 
1948 
Marguerite Bell 
Lloyd 8. Allen 
Edith Graham 
Carrie Alexander 
Robert Kemp 
Ii.Ji 11 iam H. Sloan _11, Oakland, Ca. 
1949 
1 Addie Jackson 
; Vera B. Batt .I e 
Cora M. Taylor 
1950 
--- Merdice Worthy_, :, 
19 51 
Mary R. Taggart 
Dorothy Webster' 
1952 
James A l exander 
Julia Bethel' 
Pearlie M. ) >mi ,th 
Roche I I Law 
Carolyn 8. Thomas , 
19 53 
CoTTi e M. Loe kett 
Anne Belle Murray 
ltJilllam Smalls, Jr. 
W i I I a L. Rob i n son 
Melba Garr First 
Avery M. Mc Mi I I an, J
 r. 
Bettie B. Beasley 
Grace Pennington 
Tommie L Be,asley 
Alberta B. Ford 
Florida Strickland 
Martha Cransto_n 
J. Carl Bland 
Beatrice Jones 
Johnnie Matthis 
Kissie L Goldston 
Henry Davenport 
Thelma Mitchel I 
Janie Bel le Stewart 
Ruth Norman 
. -1- ·-
. ' 
Ida M. Smith 
Geraldine Ivey 
John J. Smith 
Leah Matthis 
Ethe I Denmark 
Yvonne Sharpe 
Helen Powel I 
Kittie Jones Garmon 
Algia Scott 
Eugene D. Thomas 
Velma Evans 
Joyce Noble 
Viola A. Lewis 
Constance Powe I I 
'Sharon L. DuBard 
Rev. G. Grant Crump
ley 
Linda Ann Bethel 
S he I i a W i I I i a ms 
Julia Banks 
Ida Mae Smith 
Lena Evans 
Rebecca Posey 
Georgia Hampton 
19 54 
Jannie Bel I Mackey 
Li I Ii e Gertrude Thom
as 
1955 
ITTTie Younger 
Ivan G. Lockett 
Annie Cooper 
R. T. Merriweather 
Raymond T. Walton 
1956 . 
Elnora Turner': 
19 57 
Burton W. Worthy 
19 58 
Jeanette Garr 
Sarah P. Fogan 
1959 
Jeffery C. Lockett 
Charlyce G. Lockett 
1960 r 
Thei"ma Batchelor 
Darcel Howell 
Fannie M. Hammett 
Jacqueline Younger 
1961 
Kathleen Carswel I 
Betty Fugate 
1962 
Minnie 8. Jones 
Barbara Huey 
1963 
wTTTiam Bradley 
Joseph Scott 
John Lewis 
Genevieve Wi I Iiams 
1964 
Byron C. Lockett 
1965 
Lee Crumpley 
M,arguerlte Lynette B
el I 
1966 
Michael \!J. Lanier 
. . 1'.96 7 
M,ack E. Haynes 
1968 
1,969 
George Hampton · 
awson 
i I dred Smith 
a A • W i I I i a ms 
T. Hammett 
.: ~· a rt Fayson 
i cia Camille Larkin 
etta S. Smikle 
J i m Hunt 
Davis 
i ss Marva Howe! I 
l ew I I yn Anthony Hunt 
athy Frankl in 
atherine Victoria Banks 
oy Huey 
aggle Shaw 
Colette Young 
Davie Young 
1970 
Virgi I Hammett 
1971 
Helen M. Peges 
Terry 0. Hammett 
Randolph Gipson 
1972 
1973 
Mabel Cates 
Alvardna Cates 
Ida Lots Davis 
1974 
Jean Shackleford 
Gladys Bagby 
Roy Lee 
Joanne L. Sm I k I e 
Charles German 
1975 
Robert C. Shaw 
Nancy Young 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
G. GRANT CRUMPLEY ..•.... . .. . ........•........... Minister 
THOMAS MOORE .• • .....•....... • ........•.•.... Assoc. Minister 
(MRS.) JANIE TUCKER ...........•.........• . ... Assoc. Minister 
Ml L TON HAMMETT ..•...... . •...... • ..•........ Assoc. Minister 
PERRY G. HARRIS ..................•.•......... Assoc. Minister 
(MRS.) CLARA CASTRO ....•.•.......••...•.......... Evangelist 
(MRS.) EVELYN 0. WILLIAMS ..•........•......... Church Secretary 
ROY LEE ......•.............••................. Custodian 
(MRS.) LILLIE YOUNGER .. • ....... • ................ Housekeeper 
STEWARDS 
Jesse Chase, Pastor's Steward 
Mack Haynes 
Leroy Ferguson 
John Gary 
Joseph Shakespeare 
Edward Gladden 
E. Paul Sm ith 
Eugene Pitts 
Raymond Walton 
Edward Hal I 
Mi I ton Hammett 
Willie Warren 
Manning F ogan 
James Patterson 
Perry G. Harris 
Ellen Morse 
Norma Dorsey 
N. E. McDade 
Ruth Norman 
OFFICERS 
TRUSTEES 
A lex Harri son 
Jack Glass 
Leonard Garr 
Thomas Randolph 
Ellis Clark 
Vernon Taylor 
Roscoe Henderson 
Ruth Holley 
Beulah Jones 
King Peoples 
Dock Gary 
Virginia Means 
Edwin Hampton 
Leonard Rogers 
Carrie Alexander 
Clayton Fogan 
Thomas Moore 
General Bass 
Garnet Wallace 
THOMAS RANDOLPH ...••..•...•.••.•.. Church Schoo l Superintendent 
EUGENE PITTS ... • .....•..•.....•.••.•.. Assistant Superintendent 
RUTHETTA SMIKIE ..... • .••....•••• . .....•.... . ...•• Organist 
TONI HARRIS .... . ....•.......• . ..•....•..... . .....• Pianist 
JANIE B. STEWART •.......• • .... •. ..•..•• . . Allen League Director 
MARY ELIZABETH RANDOLPH .•...•.••.......•.. Head Start Director 
CHURCH PHONES - 886-1650 - 886-4875 
PUBLIC PHONE - 886-9836 HEAD START - 884-6631 
G. Grant Crumpley 
A Leading Candidate 
and the Next Bishop 
In African Methodism 
Bethel A. M. E. Boosters Club 
) 
